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“‘Thet. Joba F, Kennedy 
Memorial Commission voted 
to petition the Texas Legis- 

‘lature to grant the commis- 

HE, Gee Bee 
funds to purchase the 

-  §¢choot Book Deposi 

. a resolution from State - 
sen. Mike McKool, who ap- 
peared before the group ask- 

~ sng that the action be taken 
| “Before the property can be 

"|. gummed‘ into a commercial 
‘}  gauseum for profit."-  - +: 

Ae Nashvi ‘businessman ‘Au- 
brey ~Mayhew bought the 
Duilding in auction in 1970 for 

~~ $650,000. He has announced 
: to the building 

into a John F. Kennedy Mu- - 
seum. He has also stated that 

        

   
   
   

  

public on an admission basis. 
: "Both the commission and 
- McKool state they have not 

_ been in contact with Mayhew 

* concerning the matter and do 

  

: “walling to sell the building to 
; . the Commission. 

  

"sion is thé power of comdem- 
nation, But this does net 

>” pay: the fair market price for 
-. i Without this, if the com- 

    

2G the     

' "he ‘will shortly open up the : 
: ‘sixth floor of the depository | = =. 

’ Quilding for viewing by the .. ~ 

not know whether he will be — 

: “what this power of eminent ; _ .. 
“ domain will give the commis © 

>" mean Kt will be taking amy- | - 
- thing away from anybody, | 
“but that if will only have @ | 

. ” mission just negotiated on its . 
could getamt - 

* gtount Clipatng in Space ee 
po ee a eens ao nee   

Commission ° 

  

sgne-ctdth floor of the boll; same_mapner as : 

ing is the spot where a Fort Worth Toll Road) uni. 

Teey fred the oes at | te state bas been rela , ae Sohn F. Kennedy. - bused ofall its initial lnvest- 
* McKool noted in his resolu- 

tion that! the building would - 
be the logical choice for a 
museum to memorialize Ken- 
nedy but that such a mu- 
seum of great historical val- | 
ue -should belong to the peo- 
ple of Texas and more re- 
spect, dignity and good taste : 
can be shown through state 
ownership and operation.” 

+ Commission chairman - 
Raymond Nasher noted that 
the petition to the Legisla- 
ture should clearly state that 

the should not cost ; 
the taxpayers of Texas any : 
money in that a reasonable © 
charge_cay be made to those 

  
nMcKoal told the ‘commis. 

  

two million dollars would be 
the cost involved in purchas- 

_ Hishing the museum. . 

The commission agreed 
that the first step would be to f° 

_ purchase the building and ; 
1 the decision on what to put in : 

it should come after that. : i 

The commission also of- 

sed on to the Jegisiature ask- . - 
i ing that the commission also 

be given the power toestab- 

memorials to Kennedy. 

things that have been consid- 
_ered are a JFK graduate 

  

i school in the area; a pro- 
te ee gram of vocational training, © 

and a youth crime prevention — 
"program, all to_be estab- _ 

SETTaTED meenry et TFR, ¢ ty 

    

  

  
  

   
   
   

     
sion he felt between one and -. ; 

ing the building and estab- e cere 

  

fered a second petition pas- ' s a 

Jish other forms of “living” |. 

using whe facilitf “Gn te — Nacher noted that such | .2~ 

pate: = 8-21 au “school within an existing | -* 

§ Titles 

\ scholarships promoting ex- 
ae - cellence in education, interme =... 

-. .. .°. ships in the study of goverm 

Ce -ment in the State of Texas. 

  

          
       
   

      

   

        

Undiecte przge, nane of - 
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